
4. Viral diseases

Hepatitis B virus infection*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is tranrsmitted through
percutaneous or permucosal exposure to blood or
body fluids, producing an acute or chronic infection.
Most acute inifections are asymptomatic. Fewer than
10%Yo of children and 33% of adults liave acutc hepa-
titis B, which oftcn rcsults in hospitalization and
in approximately 0.1% of patients- in acute hepatic
failure and dcath. HBV regularly produces chroniic
infection in infants (90%) and young childrcn (30-
60%) and, less frequently (1-6%)., m older childrcn,
adolescents. and adults. Among adults, chronic HBV
inlection can cause death from chronic liver disease
(CLD, e.g. cirrhosis) or primary hepatocellular cairci-
noma (PHC). The nsk tor a liver-disease-associated
death among persons with chronic -BV intection is
25% for those who acquired mtection as an infant or
young child, and 15% for those who acquired infec-
tion as an adolescent or adult. HBV infection also
can produce extrahepatic manifestations. including
polyarteritis nodosa and mnembrano-proliterative
glomeruloncphntis.

The prevalence of chronic HBV infection varics
worldwide: it is highly endemic (>8% prevalence) in
Africa. the Pacific Islands, parts ot South America,
and most ot Asia, as well as in ethnically defined
populations in Australia. New Zealand. and the
USA The high prevalence of infection is sustained
by transmission dunng the perinatal period and early
childhood. In populations with intermediaLe ende-
micity (2-8% prevalence), pennatal and early child-
hood transmission accounts for most HBV infection
Endcmicity is low (<2% prevalence) in Australia.
New Zealand. Wcstern Europe, and the USA. Most
acute infections occur among adolescents and adults,
but perinatal and early childhood infections contrib-
utc substantially to the prevalence of chronic infec-
tion, and populations in which HBV infection is
highly endemic may residc in these areas.
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2. Current burden and rating
within the overall burden of
disease
Estimates derived from regional data on prevalence
of infection in the general population indicate that
360 million pcoplc worldwidc have clhronic HBV in-
fection: 78%' in Asia; 16% in Africa; 3% in South
Amenca, and 3% in Europe, North America
and Oceania combined. O1 thlese 360 million
HBV-intected people. 55-92 million (15-25%) aic
expected to die at 45-55 years of age from HBV-
related CLD. An estimated I million people die an-
nually from HBV-related CLD or PBC. Althouglh
etiology-specific death rates for CLD are not avail-
able in most countnes, CLD or PHC is amono
the five leading causes of death anmong adults in
many developing countnes. In countries in which
HEV infection is highly endernic, nmost CLD is
HBV-related; in countries in which enidemicity
is low, such as thc USA. lO-15% of CLD is
HBV-related.

3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination/eradication
Immunization with plasma-derived or recombinant
hepatitis B vaccine confers a hiah level of protection
against acute and chronic mfection. Pre-exposure
vaccination prevents >95% of intections, and
postexposure vaccination of infants at risk ror
perinatal infection prevents 90-95% of infections.
The imtial vaccination series confers protection
against chronic infection for at least 15 years, and
HBV transmission has been eliminated in
populations 10 years after introduction of routine
infant vaccination. Most chronically infected persons
remain so over their lifetimc, but their potential in-
fectivity decreases because of the decline in RBV
titre (HB.Ag-positivity). The combined effects of
immunization and declining infectivity make elimi-
nation of HRV infection feasible Eradication ol
HBV intection requires sustained elimination of
transmission over the number of years needed tor
persons with chronic infection to be no longer in the
population The increased use of effectivc antivtral
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agents to treat chronic HBV infection could liasten
its eliniination.

Humans are the only known host for HBV
Although experimental infection can be produced
in some great apes. they do not appear to be a rescr-
voir Variants ot HBV havc bccn described whiclh
appear resistant to vaccine-induced antibodv. Hoow-
ever, failure of pre-exposure vaccination caused by;
ilhese variants has not bcen demonistrated.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
Economic analyses have shown routine infant
vaccination to be cost-effective in preventing the
acutc and clhronic sequelae of HBV infection in
populations in which endemic HBV infection is high
or low. lIn Cllinia (Province ot Taiwan) the ratc of
chiionic HBV intection and PHC deaths decreased
among chlIdren within 10 years of a sustained infant
hiepatitis B vaccination programme. However. be-
cause the costs of HBV-rclated CLD wVll occur maniy
years iIn the futiure, some analyses lave not found
vaccination to be cost-saving or cost-ettective. The
economic effects of vaccination programmes to
eliminate HBV transmission lnt populations wvith dif-
tering rates of infectioni have not been examined.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objectives
The basic strategy to elimiiinate HBBV transmission is
to integ,rate hepatitis B vaccine into the rourine in-
fant vaccination schedule in a manner that will pre-
vent perinatal and carly childlhood intection. In
populations in which endemic HBV intection is high
or mtermediate, this generally requires beginning
rouLiLne vaccination at birth to prevent perinatal
transmission. However, using maternal HBq,Ag
screening, any country with the appropriate infra-
structure could identify infants who require post-
exposure vaccination soon alter birth and rouLiiielv
vaccinate all other infants. In countries in wvhich the
endemicity ofH1V infection is intermediatc or low.
routine infant vaccination will prevent traiisniission
among adolescents and adulLs afler several decades.
Elimination of transmission caIn be accelerated
thioulgh catch-up vaccination of young chlldren, ado-
lescents. anid high-risk adults.

6. Research needs
Country-specific data are needcd on HBV infection
and the burden of 1-BV-related disease. dcvclop-
ment of combination childhood vaccincs that include
hepatitis B continued studies to detennine the long-
term cfficacy of infant immunization and the need
for hooster doses of vaccine. population-based stud-
ies of the effcctivencss of vanous vaccination strate-
gies. possible effects of antibody-resistant varianits of
H-BV in elimination of transmission. and thie poten-
tial for HBV circulation in susceptible animals.

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
The Woild Health Assemblv has recommcnded that
all countries integrate hepatitis B vaccine into child-
hood (infant or. vhere appropriate, adolescIlt) vac-
cination schedules by 1997. Thus far, approximately
95 countries have inclulded or aie in the process of
inlcluding hepatitis B vaccine in their clhildhood vac-
cination schedules. Population-based evaluation
projects (e.g. in China (Province of Taiwan), the
Gambia. Shanghai. and Alaska) have bcen devel-
oped to evaluate the etfectiveness of various vacci-
nation strategies. and in somc transmiiission has bccn
eliminated

8. Principle challenges to
elimination/eradication
HBV IS the first chronic infection considered for
eliminationueradLcation The principle challenges are

to eliminate transmission and to maintain clInina-
tion for many decades. The primary barrier to elimi-
nation of HB1V transmission is the cost of hepatitis
B vaccine, especlally for developing couintries. Al-
though the vaccine became available in the early
1980s. the cost appears to be higlher relative to other
childhood vaccines because it is a new vaccinc pro-
duced with newv technology. Other barriers include
lack of knowledge about the relation between
chronic HBV iiifection. CLD, and PHC; lack of local
infoimation on the HBV-related disease burden; and
continued perception that because HBV-relatcd
CLD and PHC occur among adults, prevention ot
HB-EV infection is not an appropriaLe childhood vac-

cination activitty especially, in countries where the
endenicity is low.
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